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*By downloading this product you are agreeing to the terms of this user license.
*You are granted the license to use this product according to the terms of use as outlined below.
* You may not use these for obscene, defamatory, immoral works or any other purpose which is
prohibited by law.
***Personal Use - PU***
* Please give credit when using my PU products when you share them anywhere online.
* You may not create tags nor tutorials without my expressed permission.
* You may not turn my images into tubes or brushes.
* You may not share my PU items in any way.
***Commercial Use - CU***
Only Products labeled "CU" may be used for commercial use purposes.
This product is intended to be used to enhance digital kits and paper packs for personal use kits for sale.
* You may use this product to create papers/elements to use in personal use resale kits.
* Products may be added to kits as is
* Freebies are allowed when added with other elements/papers such as a cluster, quick page, etc.
* You may alter size, colors, etc… as you need.
* Greeting card design is allowed as long as the file is in jpg format (or merged to one layer)
* Please do not use to create another commercial use product
* Please do not share my designs.
* Do not upload to any websites, such as 4shared, Rapidshare, Yahoo Groups, etc.
* Please do not use more than 30% of my CU products in one kit.
* Do not repackage and sell them as your own.
* Do not turn any of my graphics into tubes or brushes for use with graphic software.
* Do not make copies of these files other than for back-up purposes.
* Usage for tags or tutorials is NOT permitted.
* Credit is not required for Commercial Use items, but highly appreciated.
My Email: marilyn.glasser@yahoo.ca
My Blog: https://marniejo.blogspot.com/
My Store: https://bit.ly/29u0dHG
My Facebook Fan Page: https://bit.ly/2t0x3qQ
Twitter: https://bit.ly/2U14J5i

